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A= Adult: determined to be about one year old, or older. 

S = Subadul t: determined to be more than one year old, but less than 
two years old, or not yet 1n f'Ul.l adult plumage. 

E = Elder: determined to be about two years old, or older, and in 1'ul.l 
adult plumage. 

(It is appealing to consider using these definitions for all species 
thus avoiding entirely the artificial Janua ry 1 cutoff date). ' 

filf! 
Add the category FI: Female or immature, but not adult male. With 

this sex designation, use U tor age. 

These propose d modi fications elabora te on the present cl assifica tion 
gi ven in the Manual, but w1 th as 11 t tle change as possi ble so as to cause 
minimal disturbanc e to t he prese nt pra cti ces of most ban de rs, and to pr& .. 
se rve as far as po ssible the real meaning s of age a nd sex des ignati on s 
already in the files. 

I would be interested to hear your thoughts and comments on the 
prq,oSld modifications and on the subject in general. I an sending copiea 
of this letter to the various regional banding associations in hopes of 
stimulating discussion and eliciting other suggestions on this topic. 

Yours truly, 

Robe, · L. Pyle, JOi~~ 44 t, st •• N.W., Washington 16, n.c. 

(The F.ditv r l-l.L,l be happy to receive and print thoughts 
and conmit,,,ts .,f EBBA News readers on these proposals.) 

SHOULD BIUW1£RS 
COLLECT BIRDS? 
1-i.1.bel Gillespie 
313 Sharp Ave. 
Glenolden, Pa. 

I think i t was Leroy Wilcox .mo , during the showing of 
slides Friday evening ( at the Annual Meeting ), project 
a picture of a controversial sparrow , probably a hy brid. 
He kept asking, 11Do you think I should have collected i 
This reminded me of an experience years ago. by husb~ . 
was off w:i. th friends on a Sunday and I was confined wi.tb 

two raeasles cases. I had one trap operating and in the course of events 
caught a Hh:i.te-winged Junco. I drew pictures and wrote detailed desc ri p,
tions, banded and rele a sed the bird. Next day I checked bird skins at 
the Ac~uemy of llatural Sciences . But do you think I could get this pub
lished? I should have collected the bird. Now I ask you, \mat r'.1.ght bas 
m ordin ary bander to collect anything? I would like to have some clisc\18 
on this point. 
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BANDING IN THE ARCTIC 
By Mary Schmid 
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A dream came true last June when my husband John and I went to 
onUl, Manitoba, Canada, the most a ccessible Arctic area on the North 

l,'hll~can cont i nent. Our purpose was to photograph those amazing tra velers 
jP t return each year to nest in the tundra .from as .far away as the south
tb', ti p o! Africa and the Horn of South America . No bander , however , 
•~d resist the hope of some day knowing the travels o.f a bird banded 
OO it s Arctic nest. 
on 

To band in Churchill requires a special penni t and band s issued by 
tbe canadian Wildlife Service . Mr. F. H. Schultz of the Migra tory Bird s 
~ 8tra tion was most helpf'Ul. and sent us a permit to net and band. 
t,,e bands were returned to the Canadian Wildlife Service from the re. 
sand9d birds were reported on the Banding Schedule , Form J-860 , and a 
OO'W sent to the Fi.sh & Wildlife Service at Patuxent. 

Arriving in Churchill on 21 June, we were too late to see the mig
ration when va st numbers of birds going even .further north stop .for 

11
,veral day s of re st. The birds remaining were already scattered in 

their territories and brooding eggs. 

Shore birds, which we usually see only in drab plumage, were beauti
tul in nuptial dress. Songs that can only be heard at the nesting site 
tUled the air with new and lovely melody. It was also most amusing to 
btar "Hee-haw hee-haw" as an ending to the gurgling flight song of the 
Stilt Sandpiper. 

On the 26th o.f June we found our first nests in the tundra moss. 
Stopping at one lovely spot we walked across the tundra toward a small 
pond. Birds left their nests to fly out to meet us and loudly protest 
our presence. Since the precocious young leave the nest as soon as they 
are dry, shore birds lay their eggs in a slight depression in the mosses 
and lichens. The coloring blends so perfectly w1 th the background, the 
egga are very difficult to see and hours were spent in finding them. We 
would return to the road and watch a bird through the scope . When it 
retum ed to its nest , we would locate a rock or 81118.11 bush nearby as a 
landmark. Even then . it was necessary to search to find the eggs. A 
aall. cairn would be built near the nest so that it could easily be 
tourn again . 

Since the altricial nestlings o.f the longspurs and Hoyt's Homed 
IArks are .fed by their parents for several weeks, their nests were usually 
found in a grassy area. Grass was used as a roof over the nest to hide 
~ movement of the nestlings from the sharp eyes of the jaegers , Herring 

s, hawks and owls which patrol the tundra in search of food. 




